HASTINGS HIGH SCHOOL
Working from Home Guidelines
Subject: History
Head of department: Mrs Urwin
What will my teachers do?
When will work be set?
Your teacher will set work on
the days when you would
have History. This might be
project work, in which case
your teacher will give you
guidelines on how long the
project should take
How will work be set?
Via Google Classroom

What work will be covered Year 7 – medieval life e.g the
until Easter?
Black Death, medieval
medicine, the role of the
Catholic Church and doom
paintings, Thomas Becket
Year 8 – life as a slave,
abolition of slavery
Year 9 – the home front in
world war I, the end of the
war, the Treaty of Versailles
What do l do if I am stuck Email your teacher or contact
or have a question?
them through Google
Classroom
What do l do if l don’t
have access to a computer
or the internet?

Let your teacher know and
we will try and arrange for
photocopies of textbook
pages to be sent to you. This
will depend on our access to
the school building so you
may need to be patient.

How can l stay motivated?

Mix up your activities – we'll
try and give you a variety of
different ways of completing
you work

What do l need to do?
Check Google Classroom
regularly
Complete all work set to the
best of your ability – you can
complete work on paper or as
a word document
Check Google Classroom
regularly
Check Google Classroom
regularly.
Any wider reading will help to
broaden your understanding.
We will also direct you to
YouTube clips that will help to
support your learning.

Explain to your teacher exactly
what it is you need help with ‘I can’t do this’ doesn’t give us
much to go on
Let us know as soon as
possible that internet access is
an issue

Talk to someone at home
about what you are doing –
you might be surprised what
they know, and if not you can
always teach them!

